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MEMBRANE23d.
June 24. Commissionto Walter de la Pole,knighfb,
Richard Billyngford,
clerk,
Westminster. John Grenelaneiy
mayor
of Cantebrigg,
William Fulburnej,Nicholas
Hywyssh and John Bilney,of Cantebrigg,
of them,
or any two or more
Fulburne or Hywysshi,
to hold inquisition as to the persons
including
bound by reaison of tenure or otherwise
the
repair
and
to construct
great
bridge of the town of Cambridge,
reported
to be ruinous, and
also to enquire
as to persons
said to have taken away stones
and timber
to the said bridge,or to have received
stuns
of money for
belonging
its repair, but never to have accounted
for the same.
Restitution must
be made of such materials
and money and the bridge speedily repaired.
MEMBRANE22d.

June 25.
Westminster,

Commission,
duringpleasure,

the necessary stonecutters,
works

at

to John Gardyner to

carpenters

Eltham,Shene and

and

elsewhere,

other

to

and

select

and

take

labourers for the king's
put

the king's wages duringhis pleasure.
Also to
requisite
stones, timber and other materials.
at

them to
arrest

and

such

work

take the

MEMBRANE17d.
Commissionto John Martyn,Thomas Lane,William Haute,Roger
12.
July
Westminster. Rye and the sheriff
and
of Kent, to hold inquisition as to weirs, stakes
Mdells,alleged to have been erected at various points in the rivers of
from a plaice called Reculver to Yendale,and
Thames and Medeweie,
thence to the bridge of Maydeston,
to the impediment of navigation,
contrary to the statutes of 25 Edward III [St. iii. -c, 4], and 45 Edward
III [c. 2].
12. Commissionof oyer and terminer to William Cheyne,William Past on,
July
Westminster. Robert Hull, John Hals, William Frye and John Selman the elder,
or
or any two or more
of them including
Cheyne,or Paston or Hull
Hals,on complaint bythe reeve and commonalty of the town of Plymton Earl's,that Richard Gillam of Ailberton,co. Devon,husbandman/
and
Nicholas Derby
of the
Roger Jurdan of the> same, husbondmam/
of
other
in manner
malefactors, arrayed
same, yoman/ and certain
le yeld
war, broke the house of tne said reeve and commonalty called
halle/and the stocks in the same; house,and took away a certain
William Crese,confined in the said stocks for ai breach of the king's
For 10s. paid in the hanaper.
in the same town.
peace committed
'
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inquisition taken before John Jurdan,escheator
10.
By
July
Westminster, co.
it was found that Thomas

to

HenryIV, in

Gorges,deceased,was seised in
fee tail, that is to him and the heirs male of his body,bygift of Walter
Waleys of one fourth) of the manor of Sturmynstre Marchel,in the said

Dorset,

county,

and

of

the

advowson

of

longbefore his death he granted
the younger,
John Fauntleroy
and their heirs,by the name
and
of

the

vicarage

of

the

said

town,and

that

fourth to Robert Grey,
Edmund Eliot,clerk, and Robert Veel
of his manor
of Sturmynster Marchel,
the

said

one

tenements in the said town, except the advowson
the said vicarage, at the yearly rent of one rose at midsummer
for the term, of three years, and thence forward at their will
all

day

his lands

and
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